JAZZY
Tuned to Your Beat
The Height of Modern Design

Jazzy has both the looks and the moves! Contoured maple ply shell sits beautifully on the bar, stackable dining and counter height frames to create a design composition that hits the right tone.

The Freedom to Do What You Want

Jazzy’s versatile collaborative design fits into diverse environments: from cafeterias to corporate offices, and training rooms to lounge spaces. Choose from 76 Spectone finishes or chrome for the frame, and for the contoured shell, select a stain or go with matching or contrasting laminates. With infinite finish combinations, Jazzy provides absolute creative freedom for designers of all tastes.
Metal Finishes

Personalize your chair frame with 76 Spectone colors from our line of powder epoxy coatings, including five textured finishes, or chrome.

Maple Ply Shell Options

Three different looks for Jazzy's maple ply shell equals endless color possibilities!

Staining the shell will finish front, back and the edge in the selected stain.

The shell’s front and back can be finished in the same laminate. Maple ply edge is exposed and clear-coated.

Choose a different laminate for the front and back. Maple ply edge is exposed and clear-coated.

Maple Ply Shell Stains

Seat shell is available clear-coated or in nine standard wood stains.

Maple Ply Shell Laminates

Choose a maple ply shell laminate from any postform grade, non-high-gloss Wilsonart, Formica and Arborite laminates at no upcharge.

Maple Ply Shell Options

Three different looks for Jazzy's maple ply shell equals endless color possibilities!

Staining the shell will finish front, back and the edge in the selected stain.

The shell’s front and back can be finished in the same laminate. Maple ply edge is exposed and clear-coated.

Choose a different laminate for the front and back. Maple ply edge is exposed and clear-coated.

Maple Ply Shell Stains

Seat shell is available clear-coated or in nine standard wood stains.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fusion Maple</th>
<th>Walnut Heights</th>
<th>Studio Teak</th>
<th>New Age Oak</th>
<th>Empire Mahogany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>River Cherry</td>
<td>Wild Cherry</td>
<td>Cafelle</td>
<td>Asian Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maple Ply Shell Laminates

Choose a maple ply shell laminate from any postform grade, non-high-gloss Wilsonart, Formica and Arborite laminates at no upcharge.